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Jamestown
continued from page 12

On the way home! The train stopped in Hobgood N.C. We were 
there one and a half hours and had lunch at the Hotel. What a 
lunch! We were all starved for some good southern-cooked food- 
what little we had in Virginia was terrible. That table was loaded 
with meats, vegetables, salads, cornbread, biscuits and butter. 
"Help yourselves" "pass the biscuits" "eat all you want"- then 
cake and pie. I'll never forget it.

My First Trip-Fond Memories—No place like Home.
Emergency Medical Services 
continued from page l
member to attend no less than 36 hours classroom training a 
year, in addition to their normal duty hours and hands on 
training.

The members of the Vanceboro Rescue Squad are very proud 
of the service that all of the squads in Craven County provide to 
their communities. In 1985 the members of the Vanceboro Squad 
were the recipients of the "A. B. Parker Memorial Award" that is 
given by the state each year to one squad that has accomplished 
the most outstanding rescue in North Carolina. This is the 
highest honor that a rescue squad can receive from the state, and 
we are all proud to be a part of the award, but let me say that the 
award belongs to all of the citizens of our community, for without 
your continued support the squad could not provide the service 
that you have come to expect and deserve.

Unlike most other rescue squads, the Vanceboro Squad is 
financed primarily through donations given directly from our 
local citizens, without your support we could not begin to have 
the best possible equipment and training available for our 
members to utilize. To each of you we pledge to continue our 
quest for better training in an effort to provide the citizens of our 
district with the best possible emergency medical services that 
we can.

Oral Dean Morris
Captain, Vanceboro Rescue Squad

Historically Speaking by Jams Cannon

5th, 6th & 7th Grades at Juniper Chapel School (about 1927)

1st row: Vera Morris, Velma Morris, Sybil Lewis, Beulah Morris, Dorthy Morris 
Ui^nown, Lanie Parker, Minnie Tripp; 2nd row: Dill Morris, Gentry Ipock, 

Jodie Morris; 3rd row: Daniel Patterson, Vance Ipock, Eddie Webster Wether- 
ington, Elvin Tripp, Fred Anderson.

Teacher Leroy PIver 
Picture Submitted by Clara Morris
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Fresh

Carrotsl
hite

I29<P

VfiLUfl6L€ COUPON 
101b. bag .

'otatoes99CiiS

\«1LUfl8L6 COUPON 
|7 Farms 42oz. can .

IShortetiinj
Dukes COUPON

Salad Dressing fers.

Coupon Good Sept. 25-Oct.1 Coupon Good Sept. 25-Oct. 1 Coupon Good SepTaSb^f 
: Limit 1 1 per family: ^ Limit 1 per family.

IWh coupon and ^ frad order

■ lOoz. all kinds
7 Farms

790
Pepsi Products d»
Pepsi Cola,.. ^1®®
Top Pop... 990 Garden Peas3/^1

with coupon and *7” food order 

Chef Boy ar dee Pizzas

Sausages, Pep.

rwith coupon and *7“ food order .SSHW

Bleach

Clorox
Citrus Hill

1 gal. 890
7 Farms

7FarmsGol. Cream m
Orange Juice^.,.,.. 990 Style Corn.,^. 4/’1"®

$179
24 Family size.

Upton

Towels single roll  690 Tea Bags,
Pork & Beans,«~ o/*!”" Corned Beef.,„.„ ’I’®

P151/20Z. can own juice ....

Stsir Kist liQht ■

Chunk Tuna»o».,..,, 590 PinwPPlB'
7 Farms Whole Kernel - ^ Heinz ^

Golden Corn»,..o 4/ai«« catsup„,».„. 990

Gwaltney ^
Hot Dogs.,o, „. 990

S-189Bacon.,
Cut Green Beans»c4/®1 ®® Center Slices., ®®

Smoke Shank End

Ham,,
Smoke Butt Half

Ham.,
Smoke Whole

Ham,,
Fresh

Spare Ribs.,
Fisher Sandwitch
Mate Cheesei2oz singles 79<^

Belmonte Crushed

590


